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Lo The ac'uivities of the European Economic Cornnunity in the fieltl of
vocational training resuLt rnainly from Article l"2B of the Treaty of '
Rone and fron the Council Decisj.on of 2 Apr:il L96j laying rlown genera.L. .,_..
principles for implementing a common vocational training poLicy which
ca:n contribute to the harmcrnious devclopment bcth of the national
econornies and of the Comnon Marketo fn part they also resr:lt from
Article 118 of the same ?reaty r.rhich entrusts the Commission with the
task of promoting close cooperation between }lember States pa:rticularly
in natters relating to basic and advanced vocational training" Tn the
. 
agriculturar sector they are also based. on Articte 4.1 of the said. Trea.ty
. r*'ltich ntakes express provisionn within the frameuor:lc of the common
agri'cultural policy', for an effectj.ve coordination of efforts in fire
spheres of vocationaL tra.ini.ng, of research and of the d.issemination
of agricultural lcnowledge 
- ttris may 
.include joint financing of projects ora institutions o
2" The actions undertaken by the Cornrnission with a vierr to irnplementing a
ccnmon vocational- training policy and the other actions in the fiel.d of
training camied out in conjunction with or within the framework of cthe:r
.comsro-n.policies constitute a wi{er set 9! 
",glifitig,s-_!han is general-ly.I.:ngqn. .;
It shc'uLd aLso be recal-led tha.t the Council directi,re of ApriJ- l,It:n :-g?2,
concernj-ng the socj.o-econornic information and. occupational qualificatj-ons of
persons vrorking in agriculture* enables actions to be carried out in the
frarnework of the cornmon agricrrltura1 
.oolicy and in conformity vrith the objectives
of th-: coamon vocational training policyo d
l{owevero it caunot be denjed that thr, compiExity and qxtent of the
problems to be resolved, ought to have given rise tc a more cletermined
lomllitrnent - -and the introduction of means fof crrryir.g 
. 
-t-
out su.stained, large-scaLe actiono The social- poLi.cy guidelinec adopted by
the Heads of State or Govet'nment'at their conference in pa-rie in Crctober 
-gTP
and a-L-so the enlargement of the Comrnunity no$ proviCe the b;rses fc:. gi.ving
f:resh inpetus to Community action in the.v*rio"" fields.o{ "voc'"tjong,l'I;r,ij:tii,1i1.
?d
*?-
3" The need for this fresh inrpetur'wi?.6:ieaff.irmed ai the tinne of the
adoption cf tlre Coun0il Resolution of. 2I iianua.ry l9?4 concerning a socia..l.
action progranne ; this resoLution statecl the pol^itical will *o adcSrt
wj-thin a first stage covering thc period betv;eer: 19?+ and l-9?6 the
. 
sea6ures necessary to erchieve Utti=.-g}i-t the objective of inrpier;ielting
a cornnon vocertional training policy with a view to attaining
progressively its principa)- objeci:i'rcs, especiarly. app::oxination of'
"trainin8. s.tand-a.rds, in particul-ar l:y'setting up a riiropeun *r*oti6n.a1
trainin6 centre,
4' nre csteblishment of .s*ch a centre is of the greatost i"inportance if the
coninnnity is to be abLe to count on ihe close-qt pdssrble cocpera.tiori of ,r.Conmunity bocly provided with a.specialist staff and rnaterj.al in
order to carry out essential action in the sphe::es of d..rcupreniation a,d
inforiliation, bf research and of experimentation ils a means of pronot;j.n*
technical-ly arid scicntifieally thc implernc:rtatiol of * 
"orooo' 
vc,cati'*al
training poLicy"
fttrthe::more, the need to establish a comnnuni'ty . body specializ.ed in
the fj-eld of vocational I tlaining has been recognizecl and reitcrated durj-r:g
trecent f,ears by the nurgpean parli;urent., the ficpno*i".a+d $oliu1 :
'Ccrnmitto6 and also by thq. sgciai p.a:'tnersl the lerttel: r/ere indeed tf,e' '].-:..
.. - 
.griginators of the irlea of establ.ishing Lluropean machine-rq 
_-enjg-yirrg g
certairt arnount of operational autonomyo
n"-')o Ther:e 'r+j,11 not be...an1-. dr.rpl-ication'bf -ei?fbrt'libtl./een' the brejbosed
'.oen.i:rea,,,a.othorcLrrtres,:neratingii..thefie1dclf,,o"u.f,j,o,,artraiirtn.l;;
:
.- 
-Indeed3.-e4eh centre s!ch.-4c' tbat of tbe.. UrO- in Turin or that of ' ' . *',
. 
{;he oEcD in paris has its owr ;tyle, its or,rn system and.,,toru.rr, it* o;;J-
e;peci'fic methods for !ackling vo;ational training matters in a nalrner
suited to the internaticnal organiza.tion which initi.ate,l its foun,iatro,,.
' ll'hG reason' for thr'.s lie^s.in f,he civez'se insti.Lutionar sti.ctures
of the va:'ious i-nternational organizati.on.s, in the di.ilfcring co:?ip{j$ii j cr-
not only fronr the nuner.'ical- poir:t of vj.e,,+, ci the g:c'li.f cor-rnt::j.esbeion;ing to cne err otire;: cri;;rn-izai;o.n1 in tne politica-L cbjeciives
-j-
pursued by eacli of thern and i.n $re powers which each enjoyeo rtis quite crcer that the communiiy has specific responsibilities laid, down
i-n the Treaties of Rome and of Parisl and that it has obligelii'ns to
furfil rvithin the context. of the commo:r pcLicies which are not comparable
with any oth*r activity camied out by traditional international
organizationso The establishmerit of a European centre for thc cle'elopnent of' vocatiotral training designd to provide the comrnunity with.technj.cal a.nd. csientific nrtpport in the spheres of infornation, research and appl.ication is,
therefore, not onLy d.esirable but necessaryo
6, The commission cotrsider. trrot this c"ntru is to be conceived as a. body
, sith its ohtn legal personality whiih wilL stil-l- be very close1y l.inked
to the Comrnunity instit'rtions and particular.ly to tlie Comrnissioir.
This Centre wcul-ci there:.'ore be able
to ensure that the social- partners increasingly pariicipate in
Comrnunity decisions a6 a result of their presence on gre Centrefs
boar.d of rnanagenent;
to extend the possibility of contact with the parties concerned
beyond the forrnar. sphere of officiar. relations;
to promote more dynamic action commensurate uith the rapid rate
of economic and sociaL develonment and of ,&echnol-ogical progressr
: -'1" 
?he structure of the'centre has been designed i.n such a way as to meet
' : as far as possible the requirements of an efficient 'ian4.strict
, administretion, and to be j.n a position to benefit frorn any contribution
of new idtlas an.d experienceso Provision has thus been made for the t
cer:tre to be nanaged by a boprd with.a tripartite structure 
- rep!.esentative.:
of the Cotnntission, of the employe,rsr orga.niaations and of the workersl
. 
organizat:lons 
- 
t'rhich rqill" accorcl the social partners.a spec!.e^l and
responsi.bLe roleo The presence on this boarci of the social partners and
of the Coniinission should make it possible to obtain a cons.lructive
^frlthough the Centre and tire ildvisbi'.v Conoritee on Vc,cati.o,r*i traini.rrg have
- 
distinct l:ol'es to fulfil,, as expla.ined raoz'e ful1y unrler point igu ii
' ?touLd be appropriate birat a certairr nurnber of Arlvisory Cor^nnit.l:ec
- mentrers .. : sit as m*3rn1lep6 on the Centref s l"'lanagerne::.t 'B,ta-::cl .
llnt*l now, the parties c.ncerned ruj.th'rocationa.r training, with the r;11;13pl1t-;n
of the sr:cial partners, have not hj-therto partJ-cipated. in this spherei to a
stifficient extento The establ.ishnent alongside .bhe Centre,s board c,f na.:rarre_
nent of 
--an e.xperts
' experts desi.rqnated by
' conmittee m;ri'I;y ccrrnposed of hiSh__lervel
l'le'rbi:r states wir.l ne'mit the centre to benef,it: f:.on
right of
fcrrms,
tho extcnsil'e csl.]aborat:'-on of thoso eompetent ;rnd active in'the diff,cr.c,nt
fiel.dq-of qocational training. The ia.st<s of itri::;'Conniittee.v-d11. erabte iito have'a great cleal. of inrr-uenco bn' tire opergtio.n*r ;;;;;t;;-rrt-";-t;-;;"-,
. 
lng'in]-y because it is aslcec. to make its views kncrr^rn oh tire .'.:'. :
. 
drgft g.n4'qgtl-.l.rork prograrnme subni.ttecl to. it by the- board
of managemen'.'n Furthermove, this commit.tee wir.1 have ilre
initiative to forr,rulate proposal$ cpncerning the tarj.qus
.... 
bf acti.vity carrieci out by ilrc Cen.breo
'fhe directof ic the l<ey eLernent irr the str.ucture t,f the C.entreo
enployment will be laid down in a.n ad hoc statuteo Trre centre is
mai.nly as a driving power ruhich, int-.errjJLe is reqrrirr:d tc, act
for ihe most val'd innovatory guJ.deli*es r*ith a vievr to achievi.ng & harr:io*ior
deve'1-opntent of vocational training in it-s vridest sense, irithin tire ccn:;,uri.t,.,l. a v\,r...,.r,.r1{ r"u/.
' rt 'is, therefore, essentiaL that the nost vaLic forni of coope.ra.tion are
.:cntered into for the purcose of discussing ancl drar*ing up the various
specific' projects dealing lrith matters arising in the various fielcls'
of rrocational trainittgo To this end provision has been'nade for the
est,lbli.shr:ant of norlri:rg;:ilties set up accc,rding to the questio:rs t'
. be exa'nined."
Bo' fho centte is financeci ntairrly out of the annual subsidy bor.ne by thebudget of the Eu'ropean connT ni.tieso Tliis b,clget*ry Link lri:-l shcuthe irnpor'ta'nce which the conrnrunity' attaches to such cooperation*The. report on t.he activities of the centre d.urin, in_-o"*"*orrr.6 yss,::,v"itich wiLl be for'vrarded eaeli year to the conrmission d.uri-n,si the firstqrr'artez'e will enab'Le the oonmunity-i.nsti,trr"tions to jui-4e t]:e re surts::of tiie centrers activitj.es an,l t. ro.* 
"r,.piniorr cn th.e d:.::ectic::s{n vrhich t}re'';e acl;rrrities should- b*,iirectbd in orrler lietter to u:eet;the nccds of. the Cornrrt,rrlttya
I{is ter-r;:s cf
desi gn e d
as a c atai,1.;;l
9;',
-5-
The very'u&y in vhich the centre has been c{rnssir.d requires ihat itsctaff, a1though Liuritecl (betwecn 2o and z! people)s be conposec ofhigh'y qualified' and experionced people in the various fi.ercls of
tr'ocational trainingo sinrilarly, it is essential that the ccntre ca*ieo
out most of ite activities in cLose cooperation lrith ihe nationai orinternational centres,o
..I3ra centre vrour.d thus be abre to ceoper"t" wi.tho'for **r*iau, ilre
' rnter'rational centre for advancerr'rocnti.orr"t 
"na t""h"r.rr itraining of the rlo in,Turin, uith the 0ECD centre, with cEpFAR as r.,elL as
with the national institutes or
carry out pui:l_ic or senri_public
centres in the }4ember States which
responsibil_ities 
"
16.' since the European centre has operational tasks within the framework
of the implemlntation of a common vocational training policy, its
activity and also the tasks of its boarcl of managenent and of thev* .4crlsEi$lIlYII t, nq. I lne
, 
' erperts 
_ 
conrmittee in no vray prejudice the role and
re'sponsibilit:i'es of the Aclvisory cornmittee on vocationaL training.
rndeed, the guidelines ancl the definition of the conrnon vocational
training pol-icy rentain entireLy uit\ ihe sptrere of reopo'sibil"ity of,the fornmunity rnstitutions and 'are l-aid rtown in acccrdance with theprocedures provided for in the Treaty of Roneo
Wj.thin iltis institutional franeworkl the Advj-sory Committee on vocationaltraining r'ri1-1 contjnue to exerbise its responsibiLities fulJ.y in order.to assist the commission in the marrner prescribe-d in the council Decision
of 2 April 1.951 laying <lovrn general principles fcr inplementing a
conmon vocational training policyo 
, .The commission, for. its part, will regular'1y inform the Adviso-ry con,tittee
on Vocational Training.about the acti.rrrru, of the European-Cenire 
. In ao.ciition the Oornmissi.on uiLl =
inform the centre of the suggestions rvhich.ilre Advisory committe nake" nn-'rrro
. activri.ty of the Centre.
+r
EuRoptAN OEN'I'RI] FoR THq lrvui,opt'rENT oF rocATrONAL TRArNil,tG
TIII] COTINCIL O}- Ti{E EUROPEAN CO},IMUNTTIES
ifavinS 
-Iegqr4 t-o- the Treaty establisliing the European Economic Connunity,
and in particular Artic3:e ZS5.bhereof ;
LaV-i-rfq.*fe-ga$-!g the proposal from the Commission;
I{avi-n8 re$ard t-o the_ opinion of the European parliament I
[gfgg--"g-fi"rq-!e tfr.e,opinion of the Economic and Socia1 Conrmittee;
t^Jherejrq on thebaste of Article 128 of the Treaty the cour:ci1, in its deci-sion
cf'2 April 1967, laid clown gerreral pr:l-nciples for implenenting a
comnon vocational trai.ning pol.j.c1r;
[hgreqs t]ie corincil, in its resor.ution of 2l- January r9?4, adopted a
social action prograrnme; gbglegg that programne Lays clor.rn anongst '
its objectives the inpLementation of a common vccational training
policy with a view to attaj.ning progressiveiy-the prinbipaL.bbjecti-ves-
.ttefedf ,'especially'approximotton of 
,trainingGtandqcl.g, ln parli-cular b;.
-.---*qettfllg..up a European vocatiotral tra.ining'c-entre; l'rlele_qgr-furthernorerthe
Council chose this objective a6 one.of its priority actionsg
Whereas- tbe implenrentation of a common vocationaL traini'ng po1-icy gives rise
to evel more complex probS-ems, and whereag soluticas to those
probl-erns require the wide 
. 
invoLvemelt of the interested- parties, i.
. and, more especially, of the sociaL partners,
Ilg.fggq. the establishnent of a European centre for the-"developncnt of.'rocatic.nal
traini.:rg i.:'. necessary to camy out this action, in respect cf r*l-:ich the
-Tr'-:-at5'has not nace provisi-on for'.the ppr,,,ers of action -sp,!cifiecl iir ti-rj.s
respect for the eeonomic 
-sector as a whole i
l'fhel'9gq the epecial-iagcl and technical- nature of the tasks to be car:'ied
ou'b; r'rith epecial regard to thc search for ancl impl-ementaticrr of
the net'r policy Strirtei-ines for vocatioi:aL training.in a1i i.1;s ai.rects,
--'' 
reqrr:i.res the estetblishmeit'?f I booy clir.tinct fron the u'eparrt:lents of ti,e
conimiss:i.orr, r,'lith rvh j.ch it must , howover ! cooperate ae rnuch
as possibl.e;
&o-t'qgqt in accot'dance vrith Articl.e 1L8 of i;he Treat;', the Ccnmissiori ]ras:
the task of nromoting close cooperation betlreen Member Staies in
the social fie1d, particularly irr matters relating to basic a'd.
, ad.ranced voc;rtional training;
1'{lrg"."qu", in acco::dance ruith Articl.e 41 of the Treaty, an effect-i.ve
coordinatj.on of efforts in the .sphere of vocati.onal training iney be
foreseen j.n the franelork of the'cornmon agricul-triral- po1icy;
Ilgtg.g the centre is requirecl to draltr up an annua.l r.,,ork progranne r*]rich
talces accottnt of the objeetives and needs of the Eurcpeerr. Econonic
Conrnunit;' and to cooperate in the execution of .iis tasks .r+ith
existirrg specialized institutions and. also .i,rith public
. administrations and the cul-tural, economic and scciaj-
organizations concerned..
HA,S ADOPTXD TH]S RSGUI,ATTON
%I\RTICLE 1
The European centre'for the Developrnent of !'ocationai rrainlng is
herelry creatcd,
hereinafter called "The Cen.tret'
the centre shall enjoy the broadest legai status giqanted, to
Iega1 perscns in the nember States.
it shal] be non-profit making
it shall have its seat in 
..............o.....rc
4SIJcLE_3
The 61enera1 objective of the centre shall be the J,romotio:l and
the developrnent of vocational training and continuous trai.ning
at conrnunit.v level. To this end., the cenire shall, in close
collaboration with tf.e commission, encourage the exchange of
information ernd. erperience in this field through
a.ssembling a selected docurnentation particula.rl,v e4 n"ru
clevelopments and research in this fieId, as well as on
problems related to the structure of vocational training
ensuring the d.issemination of useful information
coniributing to the development and. co-orcLination of research.
The centre shall encourage the development of a concerted approach
to probleins of common interest, in parti.cular by prornoting those
initiatives vrhich rrlake a positive contribution to ti.e implement-
ation of a cornmon pclicy on vocational training.
/...
q
{
4iir{glq-l
1- The cen'tre shal1 't,aice the measures nhich ale necessary for the
attainment of its objectives; it may 
'n 
partic*lar:
organise courses, conferences, geminars a'c pi10t projects
co'crude research contrac-bs and 6pra,nt financiar assistance
for carrying out spccific prcjccts
erlit and distribu'ie alr usefui documentatiorr and irr
parti'r]"ar a comrnunity burletin on voca,cionarr tr.aining.
2" rn ca*;ring out its tasks, ihe centre shal1 corlaborate as
closely a.s possibre with speciarised. bodies, rihether publ_ic orprivate, national or internationar, with public ad.ninistra,iions
and edueational bodies and. with the organisatj.ons of ;.rorl._:rs
and employ€rs.
INTICLE A
The centre shall. be ari.m:inistered by a l{anager:.rent }oard connosed.
if fifteen rnenbers appointed. by the conr.nission of the L\.rropean
Communit i es , of vihoin:
r"l five members proposed. by the employersr brganisations
set up at a Buropean level;(l) five members pxoposed. by the workersr o:,ganisatioris
set up at European level I(.) five members designated. by the commi.ssion.
The leng*h of their term of office ghalr be three years, Their
appointrnents na]' be renevred". After expiry of their term of
offi.ce, mr,mbers shal1 remain in office until they ar"e re.pl-aced
or untj-1 their appointments are renewedn
The President of the Management 3oard shall be appointcdby the cornmission fron a&or:)€i the nernbers r+hich it hastiesignated-. Twcr Vice-lresiderits sha.lj- be elected. bythe l,ia.nagemen* }oard. Each of these shall. OJ *nouunlespectively from alnon€i the memtrer$ proposed by the
]mPlofers 
t organisations and the rrrorkers ., orga,nisa.tions.
/ru"
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4. ?he chairnoall shall
tirnes a year,
ldanagenent Board, at least four
j.. Decisions shall be taken by an absolute maiority of menibers of
the }ianagernent Boerrcl, r-rithout preiud-ice to Article 8.
The chairrnan of the liianage.nent Board shall attend. rneetings of
J l- 
-lne B^?erts Committee, .
ARqI!Lp-J
The lianagement Board shd.ll be responsible for the general
activity of the Centre-
rt shalL aclopt its rules of proced.ure a^nd. other prov:.siorrs
necessaly for the adninistration of the centre. The etaff
r6gulations and. the financiar regulations shalI be adopted
in agreement with the Comnnission.
Ii shall appcini the Direc'ior of the Centre, and dr""w up
his terms of enployment.
rt shal1 decide on the creation of ad hoc v;orking parties
within the frametrork of the at:nual programne of activities.
It shall regularly inforrn the cocqrnission of the European
Cornmunities of its activities.
ARTICI,N 6
1, The ' 
-- 
Eroerts Cornmittee shail be coirposed of
' 18 me:nbers. Each menber State shall nominate two mernbers.
They sha.L1 be selected on acccunt of their theoretical lmouledge
and practical experience rn the varj.ous fielCs connected l';iih
vocational training.
2, The Cor:rmittee menbers shall be apnc.,inted by the i{anagement Board
fc:: ihree years.
Tireir nrand.a.te shall be rcnet'rable.
convene the
u.
d
/.:.
4-'lJ 
-l-
3IT,I$,I"." l
'1. fhe ifl:ryerts
questions subnj"tted. to it by the chairman of the l.{anagemen-i;
Soard or by'uhe Director of fhe centre. r-t may, cf its own
initiative, examine any question :'ererrant to th.e objec*ives of
tho Centre.
?. The Comrnlttee shal1 eleet a cha.i.rman frorn among: its nenbers arrd.
detemine j"ts rules of procedure.
3. The coin;nittee shall be convened" by its chairnnan, at least fou:r
tiutes per year anC in atidition lrhen requested by rnore than half
of the Coinmittee rnernbers.
4. The Chairnan of the gxpetts --:_
aitend rneetin6is of the l,lanagemerrt Boar.d jn a consulta-bive capacir.;y"
.ART'TCI,E 8
The Jlirector siall be appointecl by the i,Ianagement Boaret after'
having consulted the rkperts cornmittee. 
_ , "__.--_- Thedecision on the appointment shal1 require at least thrr:e votes
in favour cast by nembers cn each of the groups roaking uo -the,
Hanagenent 3oard,
ARTTCI,E 9
1o The lirector shall cany orr.b the decisions of the L{anagement
Board and shalI be responsirle for the d.ay to day administ::ation
of the centve. He sha.ll. act as legai representative cf tire
Centre,
,o lie shal1 prepare and- organize thr: rneeti.rr6p of the irla.riage;neni Board
and of the Experts Ccnlnj.'i;tr:e and. act as secr.cterr..y
at ihese meetJ.n6s.
&,
He shall cooldinate the
He shall be responsible
and. disrnissed rrnder the
regsrlatioris.
IIe shall be accountable
trative Boarci.
AL
activities.of the uorl<ing parties,
E.
3.
4"
,,
I
I
for the staff which sha11 be engagecl
conditions Laid dcwn in the staff
for his activiti.es to the Ad:ninis_
ARTTOI,E 1O
1o on the basis of a ci-raft sur,nittecr by the Director, and..aftelhaving.r.eceived'th:opinionof.th"nqD*r"ts,--
com"nittee' the Ad'ninistrative Boarrr shall adopt an an'*al
progrernree of work. Tire pro5;ranrne shalL take accourt of ,repri-o'it.'.- nee<is, e.s indi.catcd b;, the co;nunity iristit*tions,
the su6:.gestions nrade by the ircononric and. $oci_ar cornnittee.
2, The Centre shaLl pro€:tra.,nne
those canierl out by other
vocational training.
iis activities takrn! into accou:rt
bodies uorking in the field of
.ARTICI,E 11
The lrlanagenent Board sha.ll. adopt by 3t March at the latestthe general report on th.e acti'ities, the financial eituaiion
and the work programme of the Csn{rs, and. slpl1 submit themto the. Conrnission of the E\ropean Conmunities.
/.,"
tt-l 4ll'r*.)
AprnTni rr 1:,lrrr I J. tr!t) | t-
The lianagenent Board shali drew np a budget foreaeir financ:is,l
year'.
2, All i;he centrers revenu.e and er.penditure sha11 be entereo. in the.
budget.
3. The buiget sha1l be balartced in *erms of revenue and expenditure
4, The financial year shall coincid.e with the calenda.r yearr
$'gcLE_ 1l
1. The Centre shall l'eceive a subsidy entered irr the budget of
the Duropean Comn'unities cach year'.
2, The l,lanagerneilt Soard shall, before 1 April each year, transmit
&n estiriat.e of the revenue and expend.iture at the sane time as
a request for a subsidy so that the er:visaged subsicly can be
entered. The estimate sha1l be forwa'.rd-ec1 by the Conunission
to :bhe budgetary authorities.
ARTICi,E 1A
not later than 1 Apri). each year,
send. the accounts of al.l of the revenue a,nd expend.iture of
the Centre for the precedi.ng financral year to the .Aud.it
Boarrl provided. for in Article 205 of the Treaty of the Europea.n
Econornic conununity. The Audit 3oard. shall exa'nine tirese in
accordance uith the cond.itions provided for in the second
sub-paragt'aph of the sane Article.
2. slie l,lanagement Board. shall send. the accounts of the centre
for the preceding financial year to the commission arurually.
The accorints and the repbrt of the Aud.it BoarC shall be
submitted to the Council and to the European Parliament by
the Comnission at the sarne time as rt comrnunica.t,es i-i;s
accounts.
3. The l,lanagernent Soard will nominato ar fina.ncral cont:'oller to
suuorvi.se the expenditur-e of the Centr.e,
a4
/,RTICLE 15
-
The protocol of the European conrnunities on privileges and.
innunities shatl apply to the Centre, to tire rnenbers of the
l*lanagement 3oard. and of the gpsrts Courmitteen
to the Director and. to the staff meinbers of the Centre.
ry
The members of the Management Board and the
trirperts comrnittee, the )ir.ector and the staff members of
the centre sharr be obli.ged., even after the termination of
their service, not to divulge information which, by its rra.bure,
comes unde.r professional secrecy.
ARTICLE 17%+
.The contractuar liabiri-ty of the centre shalr be governed. by
the law applicable to the contract in question. rn ilre ca.se
of non-contractuar liability, the centre sharr, in accord.ance
rvith the 61enera1 principles comriron to the raws of the rnember
states, make good- any d.a-'na6;e caused.by its institution or byits servants in the perforrnance of their duties"
Tle personal liability of its servants tolia.rds the centre sharr
be governed. by the provisions 1aid dorm in their staff reg,ulations
or in the Conditions of employment applica.ble to them.
APTTNT.I' 1Arrrrt rvlg tu
Thi's regtrla-Lion sharl enter i'to force on ..r....oo.,.....rr...
This Regulation is bi.nding in 5ts entirety a,'d. di=ectly applicabl-e
in all member Sta.Les. .
%
By the Council
